Establishing gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to diagnose organic acidemias in Thailand.
Disorders of organic acid metabolism are a group of disorders which has long been ignored by majority of Thai physicians. Part of this is due to lack of laboratories in Thailand to verify the diagnosis of the disorders. We have recently developed a technique to qualitatively analyze organic acids utilizing Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS). Eight patients in four families were successfully identified as having organic acidemias (OA) by this method. Two families had methylmalonic acidemia, one had propionic acidemia, and the other had 3-methylcrotonyl CoA carboxylase deficiency. To our knowledge, this is the first laboratory in Thailand being able to use GC-MS to diagnose OA. Availability of a laboratory in Thailand and affordability of the test are expected to result in earlier diagnosis and identification of more cases of OA in Southeast Asian countries. Consequently, prompt and proper treatment can be anticipated which should lead to better prognosis for patients with this group of disorder.